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children needing anesthesia is on the rise…



Goals
● Preoperative Considerations

● NPO

● Premedication

● The URI

● Anesthesia and developing brain (& timing of elective procedures) 

● Postoperative Considerations

● The Airway

● Ex-preterm and apnea

● CV and monitors

● PONV & Pain control

● Emergence Delirium



“Kids are not just little adults”



So what? what’s the big deal?

● Mortality higher in children 
(50%) vs adults (34%) under 
anesthesia

● Airway problems are more 
common in children (43% vs 
30%)…..Airway obstruction & 
laryngospasm most common 
problems

● Many pediatric procedures 
include ENT, Dental, Facial, 
MRI/CT scans where airway 
is not easily accessible

Adult Peds



NPO guidelines

No baby should get too hangry…



NPO Guidelines: why have them?
● True of False?

….NOPE
….I WISH

….well maybe, but NO

…That’s the Answer!!

● Makes you less nauseous
● Makes the anesthesia work better
● Anesthesiologists are mean

● So you don’t aspirate and die

…First 3 answers made up 68% of patient survey in residency



Gastric emptying of clear fluids in pediatrics

“Gastric emptying after overnight fasting and clear fluid intake: a prospective investigation using serial magnetic 
resonance imaging in healthy children” BJA Vol 107; P425-429, 2011



Pediatric NPO Guidelines:
● 2/4/6/8 as general rule

● 2 hours: clear liquid

● 4 hours breast milk

● 6 hours formula

● 8 hours food or fat containing



What’s a clear?
Fluids that contain water with or without sugar or 

electrolytes.



What’s not a clear?
If it has protein, pulp, or fat, it is not a 
clear liquid.



So the longer a patient is NPO 
the better, right?



Maybe Not…SPECIAL ARTICLES

Practice Guidelines for Preoperative Fasting and the Use
of Pharmacologic Agents to Reduce the Risk of
Pulmonary Aspiration: Application to Healthy Patients
Undergoing Elective Procedures

An Updated Report by the American Society of Anesthesiologists
Committee on Standards and Practice Parameters

P RACTICE Guidelines are systematically developed rec-
ommendations that assist the practitioner and patient

in making decisions about health care. These recommenda-
tions may be adopted, modified, or rejected according to
clinical needs and constraints and are not intended to replace
local institutional policies. In addition, Practice Guidelines
developed by the American Society of Anesthesiologists
(ASA) are not intended as standards or absolute require-

ments, and their use cannot guarantee any specific outcome.
Practice Guidelines are subject to revision as warranted by
the evolution of medical knowledge, technology, and prac-
tice. They provide basic recommendations that are sup-
ported by a synthesis and analysis of the current literature,
expert and practitioner opinion, open forum commentary,
and clinical feasibility data.

This update includes data published since the Practice
Guidelines for Preoperative Fasting and the Use of Pharma-
cologic Agents to Reduce the Risk of Pulmonary Aspiration
were adopted by the ASA in 1998 and published in 1999.*

Methodology

Definition of Preoperative Fasting and
Pulmonary Aspiration
For these Guidelines, preoperative fasting is defined as a
prescribed period of time before a procedure when patients
are not allowed the oral intake of liquids or solids. Perioper-
ative pulmonary aspiration is defined as aspiration of gastric
contents occurring after induction of anesthesia, during a
procedure, or in the immediate period after surgery.

Purposes of the Guidelines
The purposes of these Guidelines are to (1) enhance the
quality and efficiency of anesthesia care, (2) stimulate evalu-
ation of clinical practices, and (3) reduce the severity of com-
plications related to perioperative pulmonary aspiration of
gastric contents.

Enhancements in the quality and efficiency of anesthesia
care include, but are not limited to, the cost-effective use of
perioperative preventive medication, increased patient satis-
faction, avoidance of delays and cancellations, decreased risk
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Meta-analysis of randomized controlled trials comparing fasting times of 2–4 h 
versus more than 4 h report smaller gastric volumes and higher (less acidic) 
gastric pH values in adult patients given clear liquids 2–4 h before a procedure 



NPO: other considerations
● Preferably schedule youngest children’s surgery in 

the morning. 

● Hypoglycemia can occur in <3 mo old due to 
decreased glycogen production from immature 
liver

● Breast milk “fortified” with additives essentially 
makes it a “formula” = consider 6 hrs npo time

● Gum….if they spit it out shouldn’t delay NPO times. 
Don’t swallow! If so, reschedule 





Pre medication



Premedication: the good
● Relieves anxiety

● Provides amnesia 

● Relieves parents (who are 
often more anxious than 
child!)

● Facilitate induction

● Can decrease stress 
response to anesthesia



Premedication: options
● Midazolam (oral, nasal, IV, IM)

● Most commonly used, given orally (nasal burns). Onset of 
action 15 mins with peak effect in 30 mins

● Ketamine (oral, nasal, IM, IV, rectal)

● Can be given any route, or as adjunct to midazolam or other 
agents. Onset within 5 mins if given IM.

● Side effect: increase HR and increase salivation, nystagmus

● Dexmedetomidine (nasal, IV)

● Mostly given nasally. No burning. Requires higher dosing 

● Longer time of onset (30-45 mins)

● Works better as adjunct



Premedication: the bad

● Prolonged emergence

● Longer PACU times

● Emergence Delirium



Premedication: alternatives
● Premedication doesn’t have to be pharmacologic

● Hospital tours

● Interactive books

● Child-Life therapists

● Distraction methods

● All these are found to decrease preop anxiety



Wait…what about parental 
presence?

● Q: Wouldn’t having a parent with their child as they 
undergo anesthesia decrease their child’s anxiety?!



Wait…what about parental 
presence?

● A: Anesthesia sleep ain’t normal sleep!

● Eye rolling, heavy breathing, convulsive-like 
movements normal to are not a normal part of 
mom or dad’s bedtime routine….

● Plus, as a parent, when I say time for sleep the 
usual answer I get from my kids is…..

● https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=31g0YE61PLQ

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=31g0YE61PLQ




Parental Presence
● Study by Kain, et al compared parental presence vs 

oral Midazolam vs neither to decrease anxiety of 
child

● Midazolam more effective vs parental presence in 
decreasing anxiety of both child and parent

● Interestingly, though, despite higher anxiety some 
parents reported higher satisfaction rates being 
allowed the option.

Parental presence during induction of anesthesia vs sedative medication: which is more effective? Kain et al. 
Anesthesiology November 1998, Vol. 89, 1147–1156



The URI



The URI
● Kids always seem to have 

them

● They are self limiting… BUT

● They produce airway hyper-
reactivity can last for up to 6 
weeks after infection

● Leads to decreases in airway 
conductance

● Can lead to airway problems 
(laryngospasm, 
bronchospasm, etc) during 
anesthesia and postop (which 
has higher morbidity in peds)



So we’ll just cancel anyone 
with a URI, right?

● Average child <6yrs has 6-8 
colds per year

● Average hyper reactivity 
period is 6 weeks

● Gives a window of approx 29 
days (of 365) when a child is 
not airway reactive

● Unrealistic, impractical, near 
impossible to schedule



Algorithm

Child with URI

Surgery urgent?
proceed

General Anesthesia?

proceed
Postpone 4 

weeks

Severe symptoms?

Infectious etiology?

Risk/Benefit 
Ratio

proceed
Other factors:

• Need for 
expedience

• Parents traveled
• Previous cx
• Comfort level

Risk factors?
• Asthma
• ETT
• Copious secretions
• Parental smoking
• Airway surgery
• h/o prematurity

noyes

yes

no
yes

no

no
yes

Tait et al. Anethesia for the Child with an Upper Respiratory Infection: Still a Dilemma? Pediatric Anesthesia 2005



My Algorithm
● How sick is this pt today?

● Fever + productive (ie: nasty) sputum or getting worse--> reschedule in 4 wks

● Clear rhinorrhea, no fevers, getting better, still endless energy--> proceed

● Does this kid get sick all the time?

● If yes, and this is about as "good as she/he gets" --> bite bullet and proceed

● How do they sound?

● Looks like they can barely breathe, lungs not clear, and full of snot --> 
reschedule

● Look fine other then some mild signs or findings --> proceed

● Risk factors and Procedure Factors

● ENT/Airway procedures have higher risk of events --> more likely to reschedule

● Pt with known airway problem or abnormality or syndrome that puts kid at 
higher risk --> more likely to reschedule



Anesthesia and the 
Developing brain & timing 

elective procedures



● Unfortunately, there is no clear cut answer. However there are 3 
categories to consider

● Peri-operative Risk

● Apnea (will discuss in post op section)

● Neurologic Developmental effects of anesthesia on 
developing brain

Q: When is a safe age for my 
child to have anesthesia?



● Peri-operative Risk

● Infants have an 8 fold higher morbidity/mortality from preoperative 
complications vs adults 

● Neonates remain at highest risk (<30 days old), followed by those <1 
year. At approx >1 year, risk approaches adult values



● Neurologic Developmental Risks

● Potential Risk: jury is not out yet

● A lot of hype in the journals regarding potential effects

● Appears to be an association between children getting anesthesia and 
learning disabilities

● All anesthetics have effects (sedation techniques included)

● The studies aren’t good (retrospective, surveys, spanning many years with 
lots of confounding variables)

● BUT, we can’t ignore it

>2 anesthetics
in age <2 yrs



The only real way to compare neuro effects is to compare to pure regional type (spinal, epidural, etc)

The only prospective, randomized control trial so far has released preliminary results at 2 years age 
comparing general vs regional anesthesia in infants and neurocognitive effects

5 year results published in 2019:

Equivalence between groups—>no developmental effects

Conclusions: General anesthesia with Sevoflorance for short (1 hr) elective procedures is safe

Further research in high-risk patients (baseline cognitive disabilities) or epigenetic propensities that 
increase the risk from exposure to anesthetics is undergoing



Your role in Pre-procedure 
Assessment 

● Identify new acute or acute on chronic problems

● poorly controlled asthma, CF maintenance, CHD, etc

● New things that may need workup: Anemia, murmur, new noisy 
breathing, reflux, etc that may effect peri-operative course

● Things to address & educate

● NPO guidelines: 2-4-6-8, keeping in mind drying is not better 
(allow clears 2-4 hrs prior to procedure)



Post-operative Considerations



First things first…
● Pediatric patients are the best to 

recovery because

● They’re cute

● They aren’t drug seekers

● They just want mom and/or milk

● Did I mention they’re cute?!



However…
● The cuteness can distract you from bad things 

children do in pacu, like….

● Obstruction

● Cardiac problems

● Apnea

● PONV

● Pain

● Emergence Delirium



The Airway…respect me
● Pediatric patients tend to obstruct 

more easily then adults because

● Epiglottis is narrow, floppy

● Mouth has to share with big 
tonsils, adenoids, tongue

● They have big heads in 
comparison to rest of body

● Extremely compliant chest wall 
which can make obstruction 
difficult to recognize until late

● They desaturate faster due to 
higher O2 consumption and 
decreased functional residual 
capacity

● https://www.youtube.com/
watch?v=jS6bKxwe4Ts

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jS6bKxwe4Ts
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jS6bKxwe4Ts


Obstruction Causes
● Surgery

● T&A, cleft repair, bronchoscopy, anything in the mouth, 
esophagus, or trachea

● Long surgery

● Patient positioning (prone)

● Anesthesia

● Intubation (ETT can cause airway edema leading to croup-like 
symptoms)

● Tight fitting ETT cuff



Obstruction Fixes
● Patient position, et al

● shoulder roll, extension, jaw thrust, oral airway

● Sit patient up

● PEEP

● Pharmacologic

● Dexamethasone (swelling)

● Racemic Epi (temporary fix) 



A word on the pulse ox….don’t 
trust it!

● Pulse oximetry likes to live in the 
past

● 15-20 sec delay

● Inaccurate with limb motion

● IE: watch baby not monitor 

● Watch for chest rise, mask 
fogging, pink lips



Cardiac Problems
● Bradycardia

● Most common dysrhythmia

● Hypoxemia until proven otherwise!

●  Also think vagal response, medication effect, increased ICP

● Treatment: treat hypoxia if that’s the cause, then follow PALS algorithm 
(atropine, epi). 

● Tachycardia

● Also common, less “immediately” concerning but can be an indicator of multiple 
things such as:

● Poor cardiac output, pain, drug effect, hypovolemia, etc

● Other Arrhythmias (less common)

● SVT

● Aberrant conduction system

● Time to get cardiology involved.



Apnea
● Wait, so why does my baby have to spend the night?



● Apnea Risks

● High is ex-Preterm babies because 
of immature CNS development 

● Potential risk in term babies that are 
less than PCA 44 weeks old

● What is Post conceptual age?

● # weeks they were when born + 
current age in weeks

Cote CJ, Zaslavsky A, Downes JJ, et al. Postoperative apnea in former preterm infants



● Apnea Risk in preterm (<37 wks)

● risk doesn't approach <1% until 
PCA >56 wks. 

● avoid ambulatory procedures until 
then or plan to admit overnight for 
observation

● If pt has a history of apnea, or is 
anemic, plan to observe overnight 
(increase risk of apnea)

● Apnea is a potential risk in term (37 
wks or greater) infant

● Ok to have ambulatory procedure at 
>45 wks (apnea risk <1%)

Cote CJ, Zaslavsky A, Downes JJ, et al. Postoperative apnea in former preterm infants



PONV and Pain
● PONV

● Kids can actually get it

● Children less likely to recognize it 

● Zofran & decadron great dual therapy prophylactic measures

● Caution: promethazine in <8 yrs, risk of respiratory depression 
in patients undergoing T&A with sleep apnea

● Pain

● Multimodal approach recommended including: acetaminophen, 
nonsteroidals, local, nerve blocks, regional, clonidine, opioid, 
etc.

● The use of acetaminophen, ibuprofen, ketorolac can decrease 
opioid use by 30%. 



Pain, cont.
● Pain

● For assessment of non-verbal children, an objective scale 
is recommended, such as the FLACC scale. 

● Scale interpreted similar to 0-10 pain scale in adults.



Pain, cont.
● Pain

● Not to be confused with pain: sometimes hunger, pacifier, or 
parental separation can be the cause of the crying pediatric 
pacu patient.



Emergence Delirium
● What is it?

● Dissociated state after anesthesia

● Inconsolable, restless, non-purposeful movement, no eye contact

● What causes it?

● Unknown exactly but occurs more likely after inhalational anesthetics

● Usually occurs in children <6 yrs old

● What fixes it?

● Time…

● More time…

● Medications (dexmedetomidine, propofol, analgesics)

● But these interventions can also delay discharge from pacu.



Emergence Delirium

● > 10 indicates ED



Conclusions
● Preop

● NPO 2-4-6-8 rule: drier not always better

● Premedication: great, but consider alternatives

● URI: how sick are they really?

● Developing brain: not much to worry about, but elective cases consider waiting

● Post op

● Respect the airway, and babies love oxygen

● Ex preemies need to stay longer due to apnea risk

● Don’t trust the pulse oximeter

● Kids can get nausea

● Be mindful of pain but other factors that make ‘em cry

● Emergence delirium is real, but will go away



Questions


